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ment than to Po1)1>i? I hardly believe it; for, aR the mouth is transverse iu many 

Echini, so also do their anterior nncl post~rior extremities diller more aml more, 

in the ~nnw proportion that the bilntcrnl symmetry is in<'reasecl nud made more 

prominent.. It RCCJns to me, therefore, more nu.turnl to compare PlcurolJrachin. with. 

the other Rnclintn. in n posit.ion in which the split of the mouth will imlicntc the 

antero-posterior clinmeter, even though the climnett'r cousiderecl n~ the t.rnmwersc be 

thus greater than the longitudinal. This, howevt"r, is not the only instance of 

such n. disllosition in the animal kingdom. In many 1tio11uscn. of t.llC dnss of 

Acephala., in the fiunily of Cartliat~ea, we havt~ nnmh<"l'i; or gener:~ aml ="pccies in 

which the longitndinnl axi~ is ::;hm·ter than Ute h·ansvt'l':;e. Though the vertical 

chymiferous tnhcs with t.lu~it· rows of locomolin~ fringt!~ arc homologous with the 

nmhulacrn. of Echinoderm:-:, I hohl that the }lOl'it inn I n~~ign to t.hc Ctenophorro 

is in perfect nccorclance with the gent•ml progrc:::s ol' l')"llltn('h·y among Rmliatn,; 

for the antcriot· po:::ition or the mouth in the Spat:.m;,;oitls clocs nnt. interfere with 

its being the centre of radiation, H::\ in all other J.~chinoclerm~. The first temlency, 

beyond a perfectly radiated nrrangl•mt"nf., whieh i~ introclucl'tl among the Raclia.tc~~ 

is to a ~ymmetricnl lli:::po~ition aml parity hchn•<'n right ancl lc(l., wlwn the 

nnterior and posterior l"xtn~mitit·~ may l.ll' markecl l1y thi:; lat.t•ral ::-ynmwtry only, nml 

uot made to clifl'l"r from earh otlll'r. N rxt, t lw two ends of the antl~ro-postcrior 

tlianwtt•r nrc made to difler; nml thb we ~ee introthtet•!l among the higher Echi

nodct·ms only. For, though hilateml =')"mmctry can he rc(•ognizetl among ~tar-fi~b('~ 

null Echini proper, their anterior row dncs not yet difll-1· from the otlwrs; :nul the 

fir:'t nppcnrnncc of sn<'h a clifleren<'c is introduced in the Clypcnstoitl:::, and more 

tlc,·eloped in the Spntnngoicl:::. IJ~ therefore, the F.chinotlerm~, which ns :t whole rnnk 

above !\Iedn~m, ~till retain ~o completely the I'atliatctl type, nnd the hilnfC'ml ~ym

metry is deYelope<l in thl.•m, among ::-o mnny of tll('ir type~, ~oldy in their pl.'tft'ct 

:O:),mneh·y of right. :md left, without. a tlifil.•n'ncc het.wcen i\.1rwnnl and lJackwanl, 

why shoultl we cxpc<'t thi~ in the cln!':{ or Acaleplm.", t'l'pecially when we nrc able so 

eMily to rel~r this ty}le to that of Jlolypi '? 1 n~sume tlwrdorc ck•citlt•llly, that the 

diameter which correspomls to the !'plit of the mouth imlicat('~ t.hc lungitmlinal n.xi:::. 

and shall, in the following page~, dc::icrilw aU part:'! with rt' lerencc to this Yicw. I 

tlms con~ider the halyc::; of the hotly whieh would be dh·itlt•«l b.Y a plnnc passing 

through the split of the mouth and t.larou~h the oppo~itc uhllmg ar~a n$ the right. 

nncl left halves of thi~ animal, and thcrcHn·e the h'ntaclel'l ns being pln.t~ed right 

and left. But I must for the prc:-ent leave it tlouhtl'ul which is right nucl which 

is left; for t.he f.litlcs are ~o completc1y itlenticnl, the two angle::~ of tlw mouth 

~o absolutely equal, nml t.l1e prominC'nt prqjcction~ of the opposit.c area. so unif(lrm: 

ns to afford uo indication upon thi~ point.. This is n Yt'l'Y rcm:lrlmble circmn~tnncc 
to occur in a class intermediate hctwcen two ot.ber~, in which, notwith~tmuling thC'ir 
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